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Some HINTS concerning the STATE of SCIENCE at the 

REVIVAL of LETTERS, grounded on a PASSAGE 

of DANTE in his INFERNO, CANTO IV. v. X30. 

By the Right Honourable the EARL of C H A R L E M 0 N T, 

Pref:dent of the Royal Irj/h 4eadcmy and F. R. S. 

HIS earlieft of modern Bards, who compofed his excellent, Read April 
about the year i o*0, defcribing 

9th, 1796. 
though fingular poemy 3 in defer b g the 

Elyf um, prepared for the reception of thofe Pagan worthies whofe 

(A 2 merits 

 Dante was born, according to Boccaccio, in the year 1265 and probably wrote 
his Comedia at about the age of thirty-five years, a period of his life which many 
reafons concur to make us fuppofe was honoured by this wonderful compofition, 
and which well accords with what he himfelf Pays in the firf line of his poem. 

Nel mezzo del Cammin di noftra Vita. 

I have ftyled Dante the earlieft of modern Bards, and fo he undoubtedly was of 
fuch as have merited that illuf'rious appellation, though the Poeiia Provenzale 
began to be cultivated fo early as in the year i i oo, and though Italian poetry may be 
traced back to the year s 184.-about fixty years however it continued in its infant 
fate, and was firft brought to a degree of maturity by Fra. Guittone D'Arezzo, who 
flourif hed about the year 1250. 
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merits might have juftly entitled them to a feat in Paradife, if they 
had partaken of the baptifmal rite, mentions Ariftotle as holding 
the firft and principal place among the ancient philofophers. 

Poiche'nnalfai un poco piu la ciglia 
Vidi 'I Maeftro di color the fanno 
Seder tra Filofofica Famiglia. 

Tutti l'amiran, tutti onor gli fanno. 
Q.uivi vid' io a Socrate, c Platone 
Che 'nnanfi agli altri pui preffo gli ftanno. 

My eyes a little railing, I defcried 
The fov'reign mailer of aH thg/e who know, 
Sitting among the philofophic race, 

Admir'd by all, by all revcr'd and honour'd 
There I beheld both Socrates and Plato, 
Who prior to the ref fl and clofe befide him. 

THE chara er of Ariflotle, which will bear the tea of the molt 

enlightened times, was peculiarly revered in the darker ages at the 
firft Revival of Letters, and the praifes lavifhed on this philofopher 
approach almoft to idolatry. His great Commentator, the Arabian 

Averroes, Pays of him that before Ariflotle was born nature was 

yet incompleat, and that the received from him the perfehion of 

her being. The Theologians of Cologne held, that Ariflotle was 

the precurfor of the Meffiah in the myfieries of nature, as John 
the Baptift was in thofe of Grace. Dante agns him, in the 

paf'age here cited, the firft place among Philofophers, and 

cannot better fhew his predilehion than by preferring him to 

Socrates, and even to his mailer Plato, who are honoured by 

being placed next to him. Yet he does not venture fo far as 

Sepulveda, 
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Sepulveda, a learned Spaniard of the fixteenth century, who, 

though an excellent, and, in all other points, an orthodox Ca 

tholick, publicly fuftained, and printed his opinion, that the 

foul of Ariftotle was beatified in heaven. 

Wz thall not be furprifed at the prevalence of the Platonic 

and Arifiotelian philofophies in the more weftern region's at the 

firft dawn of literature, when we confider that thefe were the 

fashionable fciences among the modern Greeks, who had refined 

upon their refinements, and rendered their obfcurity still lefs 

intelligible, and that Confiantinople was, in efl`et, the fource 

from which learning flowed into Italy, the great refervoir of 

knowledge, where it would naturally retain its original form and 

qualities ; and this caufe will appear Rill more probable when we 

rele6l that, though originally derived from the Greeks, it was 

brought into the wefiern parts of the world by the Arabians, who, 
in their conqueft of the Afiatic: provinces had made themfelves 

acquainted with all the learning of Greece, and whole fpeculative, 
fubtle, and romantic genus, perfealy adapted to metaphyfical 
dif uif Lion and to artiTCial diale6lic had eagerly feized, and g   g y 

adopted with a preference thofe fciences to which it was bet 

fuited. This fpecies of erudition which they had found prevalent 

among the conquered Greeks, by their frequent incurfions into 

the weflern regions, and principally by their fettlements in Spain 
and Africa, they had diffufed and eftablifhed among the unlettered 

inhabitants. Manufcipts of all kinds they had in their vitorious 

progrefs coIleh}ed, and tranllated with avidity ; and that Arif 

totle in particular was, and long continued, their favourite author, 

may 
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may be concluded from the Gran Comento, as Dante Ryles it 
written on his works by the Arabian Averroes  about half a cen 

tury previous to the time of the poet. 

THE perpetual, violent, and trifling controverfies alfo, which 

long difgraced the Chriftian church, had introduced an ardent 

pafhon for difpute, and a fpirit of nice argumentation, and had 

prepared the minds of men to adopt and to admire the fubtle and 

unintelligible jargon of the fchools. Eager for vi o in this war g g rY 
of words, Ariflotle's logic was greedily fudied as an armour of 

defence, and a means of fuccefsful controverfy ; and the fame 

fpirit of nice difcrimination exciting in the mind a love for what 

was difficult to be underflood, and an ambition to be thought to 

comprehend what was fcarcely intelligible, his philofophy was 

revered in proportion to its obfcurity, and has confequently ob 

tained fuch a fan6lion and bigotted preference, that it hill remains, 
as it were by prefcri pt ion, the exclufi ve dotri ne of almost all 

European fecninaries t. 

BUT, 

 Averroes, or Averroys, died in the year i 206. I have Itylcd him an Arabian, 
and fuch indeed he was by defcent, though born at Cordova in Spain ; from whence 
he migrated into the dominions of the king of Morocco, by whom he was invited to 
fettle in his country, and was raifed to offices of the higheft dignity and importance. 

t This was undoubtedly the fa 6l not long fine, and Rill, I believe, continues to be 
true, particularly in Italy. 

We are told by Voltaire, EIi'ai fur les Maeurs, &c. Tom. x. p. 222. 4to Edition 
that fo late as in the reign of Louis XIII.. in or about the year 1624, the Parliament 
of Paris prohibited under pain of death the teaching any thing contrary to the dothine 
of Ariftotle, and that a perfon of the name Dr Clavr, together with his afrociates, 

was 
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B-uT betides thefe accidental caufes, we may perhaps find a 

reafon for the preference given to this fpecies of fcience at the 

early approach of light, in the nature of the human mind, which, 
when emerging out of ignorance, is apt, at its firfi expanfion, 
to feize with avidity the more abirufe and refined parts of know- 

ledge. Metaphyfical refearches, and every fpecies of nice, fubtle, 
and 

was banithed from Paris for having fuftained certain pofitions contrary to the prin.. 
ciples of this favourite philofopher on the number of the elements, and on matter 
and form. The fame author, however, in a note on the third canto of his Pucelle, 
limits the penalty to that of the Gallies, which Teems the more probable from the 
punifinent of De Clave, who would fcarccly have received fo flight a fentence as 
that of ba ri fhment from Paris, for a crime which the law had made liable to death. 

For this marked preference given to the Ariftotelian doa}rine in all Catholic 
feminaries Bayle Ilyly afgns the following reafon : ' Apres tout, it ne faut pas 
9 f etonner que le Peripatetifme, tel qu'on l'enfeigne depuis pluseurs fiecles, trouve 
c tant de Protecteurs, et qu'on en croit les Interets infeparables de ceux de Ia 
9 Theologie ; car it accoutume 1'Efprit a acquiefer fans evidence. Cette Reunion 
9 d'interets dolt etre aux Peripateticiens une gage de l'Immortalite de leur fe6le, 
C et aux nouveaux Philofophes un fujet de diminuer leurs Efperances.' 

The glory of Ariftotle fuffered a Ihort eclipfe at the very beginning of the thirteenth 
century, when his metaphyficks and phyficks were prohibited from being read as 
favouring the errors of herefy, but, having been commented upon, under the pro.. 

as is fuppofed, of the Pope, by Albertus Magnus and Thomas Aquinas, 
it again shone forth with redoubled fplendour. 

To evince the eileem in which this great philofopher was held in the more enlight 
ened times I lhall here cite the weighty authorities of Grotius and of Erafmus. The 
former in the Preface to his Book, Be Jure Belli et Pacis, has thefe words, ' Inter 
i Philofophos merito principem obtinet locum Ariftoteles, five tratandi ordinem, 
r five diftinguendi acumen, five Rationum ponders conf'ideres.' And Erafmus, Epilt. 
Lib. xxviii. Ep. x 3. thus fpeaks of him, ' Ariftoteles Philofophorum, ne Platone 
9 quidem juxta M. Tullium excepto, citra controvertam, omnium do&i{limus Unus 
i hic Philofophiam, a diverfis per Fragmenta fparfim mutilatimque traditam, in or 
9 dinem redegit, ac veluti in Corpus compegit.' 
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and ufelefs difquifition, feem to be preferred in the infancy of 

letters to the more folid and profitable fciences, as the attention 

of children is captivated and fixed rather by fupernatural and 

romantic tales than by fober and ufeful hifiory ; and the fubtleties 

of metaphyficks will prevail among the half-enlightened in the 

fame manner, and for the fame reafons, as the abfirufe follies 

of magic and of afirology. When the mind firft feels its powers, 
and finds itfelf affifted and borne up by the wings of literature, 
it Teems to think that it never can foar too high. Exulting in its 

newly difcovered energy, it fondly fuppofes that nothing can 

arrest its progrefs, ignorant as yet of thofe impaffable bounds 

which nature has fet to its flight, The blind man, fuddenlY 
reftored to light, would naturally firft fix his eyes on the fun as 

the molt glorious objeh of contemplation, till experience (hall have 

taught him that he is dazzled by its beams 

BUT if, in the infant dawn of learning, the mind is apt to 

baffle and lofe itfelf in thefe ufelefs and preternatural excurfions, 
fo do we alfo find it in the decline and decrepitude of letters. 

The fate of infancy and that of dotage are equally imbecile, and 

produce nearly the fame efeas. 

ANOTHER caufe of the early preference given to mctaphyfical 

enquiry may perhaps concur with thofe already mentioned. As 

the Being of a God is believed and acknowledged even by the 

molt unlettered favages, it is no wonder that the nature of that 

Being, with whom all hopes and fears are intimately connthed, 

fhould 
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should be the firf obje I of intereft to the expanding foul ; and its 

own nature will certainly be the next object of its eager refearches. 

--When we have once learned to think, it is moft natural that we 

fhould with to know how and why we think. To fatisfy its curio; 

f tY will be the firft amufernent of the infant mind ; and Science 

will therefore take place of Tafte, which, as it is only to be acquired Y q 

by a nice and critical invelligation of beauties and of defehs, muff 

naturally await the flow progrefs of Study. 

SvcH were moft probably fome, at leaft, of the caufes which, 

during the courfe of the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries, 

plunged and abforbed the learned of Italy, the great teachers of 

the Weft, in the unfathomable depths of (cholaftic fpeculation and 

metaphyfica1 refinement, and, by prompting the mind to attempt g P 
the folution of invincible difficulty, baffled the efforts of the 

moft penetrating genius, and checked the progrefs of ufeful 

knowledge. Hence proceeded that rage for abflrufe difquif tion, 

which, not content with rendering Profe unintelligible, infehed 

and obfcured even the -pleafant Region of Poetry, fo as that fcarce 

a Love-fonnet could be given to the world unattended by the long, 
laborious, and perplexing comments of fafhionable Philofophers.0--. 
Hence was the dream of knowledge fo far perverted and choaked 

in its courfe as to threaten with inundation thofe fields it was 

meant to fertilize-Hence the dark allegories and myflic theology 
of the learnedly-poetical Dante, and his belt of imitators, Frezzi* 

VOL. VI. (B Hence 

*Monfignor Frezzi Vefcova de Foligno compofed, between the years 1380 and 1400, 
the Quadriregio, an excellent Poem written in fuccefsful imitation of Dante, The 
merit of this very ancient and fingular compofition would entitle it to be better 
known by foreigners. 
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Hence were the early and preternatural abilities of Pico delis 

Mirandola Loft to the benefit of mankind; and hence was Petrarch, 
the man of all others bell adapted to the propagation of true Sci 

ence, and who, even thus led affray, powerfully contributed . to its 

advancement, bewildered in the flowery, but pathlefs, mazes of 

metaphyfical or platonic Love--yet all was perhaps for the belt; 
and the mind, by exercifing its powers in the investigation, and 

eager purfuit of impo ibilities, may probably have encreafed its 

natural vigour, and have thus become more fit for beneficial en-. 

quiry ; as the body, by having been early inured to exert its ftrength 
in unprofitable efforts, is rendered more able for the real emolu. 

mcnt of ufeful labour. 

I HAVE faid, in the former part of this Ef1'ay, that Con, fiantinople 
was the fourcefirom which Learning ,flowed into Italy ; an affertion, 

which, though made in conformity with the opinion generally re- 

ceived, will require Tome explanation, as it is hazarded in apparent 
contradi6lion to the refpcaable authority of Voltaire, who, in his 

Effai fur les Mceurs. Tom. ix. of his works, page i 64.. 4to edition, 

has thefe words, I On fut redevable de toutes ces belles Nouveautes 

aux Tofcans--Ils firent tout renaitre par leur foul Genie, avant 
' 

que le peu de fcience qui etait refte a Conflantinople refluat en 
L Italic avec la Langue Grecque par les Conquetes des Ottomans--. 

Florence etait alors une nouvelle Athenes, et parmi les Orateurs qui 
vinrent de la part des Villes d'Italie haranguer Boniface viii. fur Ion 

Exaltation, on compta dix huit Florentins--On volt par la que 

ce n'eftP oint aux Fugitifs de Conftantinople qu'on a du la Re- 
' naiffance 
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naiffance des Arts-des Grecs ne purent enfeigner aux Italiens 

que le Grec: 

Tin ingenious author is certainly well founded in his affertion 

that Science and the Arts flourifhed in Italy long before the lofs 

of their Imperial City had forced the Greeks to feek in the more 

Weftern Countries an Afylum, which their talents amply repaid to 

their generous Protetors ; yet fiill my pofition may be true, f nce 

the channel, through which I have fuppofed the Greek Learning to 

be conveyed, is totally different from that mentioned by Voltaire, 
and the time of filch inffluxreatly antecedent. Long before the g y g 

taking of Conilantinople had compelled thefe Sons of Science to 

feek elfewhere a refuge for that iludious and contemplative cafe to 

which they were wholly addited, their learning had, according 
to my idea, been propagated in Italy by means of the Arabians, 
whofe conquef s, and not thole of the lurks, were in reality the 

original fource of Italian Literature, and Florence had already 
become une nouvelle Atbenef, not merely lefeul Genic der y 
Florentine, however brilliant that genius molt certainly was, and 

how greatly foever it contributed to their literary acquirements, 
but from the fortunate importation of fcientific materials, which 

brought it into action, and upon which it was enabled to operate. 
It muff alfo be allowed that, whatever decay Science had experi 
enced in its favourite clime, the general fund of Learning was in 
fome degree increafed by the accefon it received from the fugitive 
Greeks, and though the Greek Language was undoubtedly known 

and fludied in Italy long before it was taught there par ces Fugiti .r, 
we may naturally fuppofe that, after their arrival, it was more 

(B 2 generally 
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generally diffufed, more methodically taught, and its utility aug 
mented by a confiderable addition to thofe manufcript treafures 

of which Italy was already poffeffed. Neither is the advantage to 

be derived from a thorough knowledge of the Greek to be confi 

dered merely as the acceflion of a new Language, but as the 

opening of a frefh and copious fource of Science and of Tafte:  

Indeed the language of the Greeks, and the importation of their 

books, may be confidered as an advantage far greater than any 
which could refult from the introduQion of their beft 'Teachers, 

fence, however the latter might have degenerated, the former 

dill have remained, and ever will remain, the true ftandard of 

Elegance. 


